NPASCNA MOTION SUBMISSION FORM

DATE : 6.26.21

MOTION : In Your Crew Service Meeting on October 30th to 23rd due to the StreetTalk live 38 Convention.

INTENT : Have a real service for October and give people a chance to attend STL 38 Convention.

INITIATED BY : Sean G

SECONDED BY : Don K

For Secretary Use Only - Vote Count

IN FAVOR : 5
OPPOSED : 0
ABSTAINED : 0
RESULT : Passed
NPASCNA MOTION SUBMISSION FORM

DATE : 6/26/21

MOTION : To Have Coffee @ Area

INTENT : To make Area Service more inviting

INITIATED BY : Don K. Chap 7

SECONDED BY : Valerie B. Elacore

For Secretary Use Only - Vote Count

IN FAVOR : 0
OPPOSED : 0
ABSTAINED : 0
RESULT : Passed
NPASCNA MOTION SUBMISSION FORM

DATE : 6/24/21

MOTION : Donate $633.32 to Region

INTENT : Flow NA Funds

INITIATED BY : Don K Chapter 7

SECONDED BY : Sean G.

For Secretary Use Only - Vote Count

IN FAVOR : 8
OPPOSED : 0
ABSTAINED : 0
RESULT : Passed
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: June 2021

COMMITTEE NAME : H+I Committee
COMMITTEE CHAIR : Sammy
COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: 412-398-4234
COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL : Sammysomsgome@gmail.com

REPORT:
H+I filled 3 panel leader spots in June.
Carsonia facility
Thurs. 7:00 All meetings met
Sun. 7:00 All Sundays open
Wexford
Thurs. 1:30 2nd & 5th weeks open
Mon. 7:30 2nd & 5th weeks open

ISSUE(S):
Need 2 Panel Coordinators
Need 9 Panel Leaders.

ANNOUNCEMENT(S):
June - H+I held 4 workshops
2 home groups, 1 area, 1 picnic.
July 10th - Spiritual Retreat H+I Workshop @ 5:00
September 11th - Pgh Recovery Walk H+I Table no workshop

SUBMITTED BY: Sammy

(Please print name)
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: June 2021

COMMITTEE NAME: PYA
COMMITTEE CHAIR: John W.
COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: 724-679-3407
COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL: jwilson@wilson704.org

REPORT: Putting Together Learning Day "Embrace Area Circus"
HST workshop PR workshop Speaker 2pm Greg P.
PYA meeting 7/1 2pm ID 594-998-8185
Password: TYP; i

ISSUE(S):

ANNOUNCEMENT(S): Learning Day "Embrace Area Circus"
NOON-6:30 at Area: Berkeley Hills Lutheran Church
517 S Anglee Rd. HST workshop PR workshop

SUBMITTED BY: John W.

(please print name)
COMMITTEE NAME: Activities

COMMITTEE CHAIR: Dave S

COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: 924-841-1092

COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL: scott.david1983@gmail.com

REPORT: Activities Committee will be cohosting "Areacircus" Learning Day w/ P&AA Committee August 28th, 12 pm-5 pm. Before Area Service

ISSUE(S):

ANNOUNCEMENT(S): Activities & P&AA Committees Present Areacircus Learning Day! August 28th, 12:00 pm-5 pm. Berkeley Hills Lutheran Church. Beer, Pizza, Workshops, "Letting Go of Resentments" Dunking Booth! Next activities meeting: Bellevue Presbyterian Church @ 6:00 pm. Details will be revealed.

SUBMITTED BY: Dave S

(please print name)
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: June

COMMITTEE NAME : Area BOD
COMMITTEE CHAIR : Sean G
COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: 724-822-0757
COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL : glockinsean@gmail.com

REPORT: Positions Open, Financial Good

ISSUE(S): None to Report

ANNOUNCEMENT(S): Lots of activities happening. Check the TSR-NA website.

SUBMITTED BY: Sean G

(please print name)
Month: Feb 2022

COMMITTEE NAME: Literature and Poetry
COMMITTEE CHAIR: [Name]
COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: (402) 496-0361
COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL: [Email]

REPORT:
- 2/11: 2.49.26
- 2/15: 2.34.28
- 2/16: 2.30.14
- 2/18: 2.46.25
- 2/21: 2.50.10

ISSUE(S):

ANNOUNCEMENT(S):

SUBMITTED BY: [Name]
(please print name)